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~ Nutritional intake in CF patients in Norway and Sweden 
I.E. Moen 1 , K. Nilsson 2, M. Karpmyr 2, A. Husing-Winkler 2, H.V Olesen 3, 
L. Hjelte 2. The Scandina~)ian CF Consortium. 1Ulle~)aal Uni~) Hospital, Oslo, 
Norway; 2Karolinska Uni~) Hospital Huddinge, Sweden; 3Aarhus Uni~) Hospital, 
Denmark 
Aims: To investigate the energy and macronutrient i take data from the Scandina- 
vian CF nutritional multicentre study. 
Methods: Data was analysed from the 328 Norwegian and Swedish CF patients 
(169 F) who completed the 7-day precoded ietary food record, calculated in the 
national food databases. Mean age was 20.9, median 16.4 range 4 66y. 85% were 
pancreatic nsufficient. 
Results: There were no significant differences in energy intake between the 
Norwegian and Swedish patients, except for girls 6 9 y having a higher energy 
intake in Sweden (p 0.002). Mean energy intake expressed as percent of estimated 
average requirement (EAR) was in accordance with guidelines for CF (120 150% 
of EAR) in the lower age groups (4 5, 6 9, 10 13y). Children 14 17y and adults 
18 66y did not achieve the guidelines. In these age groups only 11% (F 14 17y), 
19% (M 14 17y),45% (F 18 30y) ,41% (M 18 30y), 17% (F 31+y), 23% (M 
3 l+y) had an intake ~>120% of EAR. Mean energy% (E%) from fat was ~<40 in 
all age groups and both sexes. It was ~<34 E% in children 14 17y and in adults 
18 30 y (both sexes). Norwegian women and men (~>18y) had a higher E% from 
polyunsaturated fatty acids (p 0.002, p < 0.001) than Swedes. Norwegian girls and 
boys had a higher E% from sucrose (p < 0.001, p 0.001) than Swedish ones. 
Conclusions: These preliminary data did not show any big differences between 
Norway and Sweden. Energy intake decreased considerably in the teens and 
remained at a low level in adulthood. Teenagers and adults need special attention 
from the CF team to achieve an energy intake high enough. Final data including the 
Danish cohort of CF patients, with extensive subgroup analyses, will be presented. 
8. Nutrition 
l~  Correlation of serum vitamin D with other measures of health in 
pancreatic sufficient adults with cystic fibrosis (CF) 
I.J. Clifton, A.M. Morton, C. Etherington, D.G. Peckham, S.R Conway. Regional 
CF Unit, Seacrofi Hospital, UK 
Aims: Vitamin D is important for bone health and calcium metabolism in patients 
with CE There has been recent interest in the effect of vitamin D on respiratory 
function in respiratory patients without CE The aim of this study was to determine 
whether vitamin D levels correlated with clinical status in pancreatic sufficient 
patients with CE 
Methods: Pancreatic sufficiency was determined by a faecal elastase of greater 
than 200 gg g-1. For all pancreatic sufficient patients vitamin D levels, 6 rain walk 
distance, plasma viscosity (PV) and spirometry measurements data were obtained 
from the CF unit database. Patients post lung transplantation were excluded from 
the study. The Pearson correlation was determined for the vitamin D level and each 
of the other variables (SPSS 12.0). 
Results: A total of 77 annual assessments were undertaken on 36 patients (20 male 
16 female). The median vitamin D level was 20.3 ggL  1 (Range 5.5 50ggL  1). 
There was no correlation with 6 rain walking distance. There was a small correlation 
with PV (R 0.162) and FEV1 (R 0.195). There was a medium sized correlation 
with FVC (R 0.310). 
Conclusions: This study suggests that it is valuable to measure vitamin D levels in 
pancreatic sufficient patients with CF, some of were deficient in vitamin D. A low 
vitamin D level may compromise bone health and lung function. We suggest that 
future prospective studies hould examine the effect of vitamin D supplementation 
in pancreatic sufficient patients on bone health lung function. 
~The Cystic Fibrosis food pyramid. How to explain daily nutritional 
requirements to patients with CF 
K. De Rijcke 1 , A. Stroobants 1 , V Charlier 2, F. De Gorter 3, K. Delanghe 4,
S. Dereeper 5, M. Genetello 6, E. Joris 7, L. Peeters 8, M. Saussez 9, I. Thi6baut 10, 
A. Vandesompel 11, L. Vanharen 12.1Belgia n CF Association; 2La Citadelle Liege; 
3 UCL Brussels; 4AZ VUB Brussels; 5Zeepreventorium De Haan; 6 UZ Gent; 
7 Revalidatiecentrum Pulderbos; 8Sint-Vincentius Antwerpen; 9Erasme Brussels; 
l OHuderf Brussels; 11 UZ Antwerpen; 12 UZ Leuven, Belgium 
Aim: Design a visual model to educate CF patients and their families about the 
dietary requirements in CF, in collaboration with the dieticians of all Belgian CF 
centers. 
Methods: In Belgium a "food pyramid" (developed by VIG) is widely used to 
visualize the recommendations for a healthy diet. 
7 different levels are shown: drinks; grains and potatoes; vegetables; fruits; milk 
products; meat, fish and eggs; fats and oils. The size of the box indicates the 
necessary quantities: the box with drinks is the largest, the box of fats and oils the 
smallest. Recently a sports box was added. 
In consensus with all Belgian CF centers, this pyramid was adapted to the needs 
of CF patients: 
• Enlargement of fats and oils box 
• Addition of salt 
• Addition of rest group (sweets etc) 
• Adaptation of design according to style used in all CF educational materials in 
Belgium (with comic characters ecognized by CF patients) 
Results: The CF food pyramid provides a practical, multipurpose tool to educate 
CF patients and their family about the specific nutritional requirements in CE All 
CF clinics received posters for educational sessions, and the pyramid is published 
in various CF publications (e.g. newsletters of CF association and clinics, children's 
booklets,... ) Since the CF pyramid is based on the food pyramid widely used in 
general health education (e.g. schools) in Belgium and the illustrations are used in 
all CF educational materials, it is easily understood by children and adults. 
l •  Comparison of nutritional status and lung function in children 
with Cystic Fibrosis and healthy controls 
J.W Woestenenk 1,2, H.G.M. Arets 2, C.K. van der Ent 2, N.M. de Roos 1 . 
1Department ofDietetics and Nutritional Sciences, .Julius' Centre for Health 
Sciences and Primary Care, 2Cystic Fibrosis Centre, University Medical Centre/ 
Wilhelmina Children ~' Hospital Utrecht, The Netherlands' 
Introduction: Survival in CF has improved considerably during the last decades. 
Careful attention to and aggressive treatment of nutritional status help to maintain 
normal growth and to delay loss of lung function. 
Aim: To assess whether current dietary guidelines attain normal nutritional status 
in children with CE We compared body size, body composition and lung function 
in children with CF with that of healthy controls. 
Methods: We performed a cross-sectional study of 29 unselected children with CF 
(7 13 y, 14 male) and 43 healthy controls (7 13 y, 23 male). Height and weight 
were expressed as standard eviation (SD) height-for-age, SD weight-for-height 
and SD weight-for-age. Foot-to-foot bio-electrical impedance analysis (BIA) was 
performed to assess % body fat. Lung function was assessed as forced expiratory 
volume in 1 second (FEV1) as % of predicted. 
Results: In comparison with controls, children with CF had significantly lower 
weight ( 0.34±0.71 vs 0.53±0.87; p<0.01),  girls but not boys with CF had 
decreased weight-for-height ( 0.68±0.91 vs 0.34±1.02; p < 0.01). Height and % 
body fat in children with CF were not different from controls, although girls with 
CF tended to be leaner than controls (15.3%±5.2 vs 20.1%±7.9; p 0.06). Lung 
function in children with CF was significantly lower than in controls (80.9%±20.4 
vs 102.2%±10.3; p < 0.05). We found no correlation between lung function and 
body size parameters. 
Conclusion: Despite using current dietary guidelines, the nutritional status in 
children with CF is still vulnerable and needs further attention, especially in girls. 
